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Classes are currently being 
held in Bryan at...

Brazos
INN

Hwy 21 at E. Bypass
For more information and 

pre-registration call:
409-779-0020
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BRAZOS MART
an uncommon market

art galleiy • books • imports • posters • antiques • 
plants • discount furniture • rummage items •jewelry 

• gifts • carpets • oriental rugs • crafts

East Bypass
between Hwy 21 <5? Tabor 778-MART Open Sat 10-6

Sn 1-6 •!

cut along dotted line and present at time of purchase

QQ ANY SINGLE ■
-if TOPPING

LARGE PIZZA !
Original Crust Only. Good for dine-in, 
take out, or delivery!

Not valid with any other coupons or special oflers Good 
only at participating Mr Gatti's.

Offer Expires 12-15-87

268-BEST
The best ptixj tn town. y/wMCv
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AGGIE SPECIAL
Thursday & Saturday

00all single shot drinks & canned beer I

$200 off admission with coupon
expires Nov. 28,1987

Rail of Fame
FM 2818 North of Villa Maria, Bryan 

822-2222 18,19, & 20 year olds welcome

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute!
Now is the time to order your Aggie gifts for 

Graduation.
Let your parents know of your appreciation and love 

Let your friends know of your pride in their achievements.

Custom Engraving, genuine OMC products

qVc| AGGIELAND 
Cri=A WARDS

in the Skaggs Center
846-2376

And GIFTS More than Just a Trophv Store
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Coupon
------------------------- >

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE
RESTAURANT

$2.99
Mon: Burgers 6t French Fries
Tues: Buttermilk Pancakes
Wed: Burgers & French Fries
Thun Hot Dogs &t French Fries
Fri: Beer Battered Fish
Sat: French Toast
Sun: Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

ALL YOU CAN EAT $2"
6 p.m.-6 a.m.

Pio take outs • must present this ad
wm mm ma mm mm mm mm mm Expires 12/1/87 mmtmmmmmmmmmmm

Rooty Tooty $249
2 eggs, 2 pancakes, 2 sausage 

good Mon.-Fri. Anytime

International House of Pancakes 
Restaurant

103 S. College Skaggs Center

In AdvanceV m m' WTW*m*.'w m.

Professor to show slides on pornography
The degradation of women in 

pornography will be discussed 
during a slide presentation spon
sored by the Texas A&M chapter 
of the National Organization for 
Women Monday at 7 p.m. in 701 
Rudder.

Dr. Wendy Stock, assistant pro
fessor of psychology and founder 
of NOW at A&M, said the pro
gram’s purpose is to educate and 
raise awareness about mysogyny 
— the hatred and mistrust of 
women — in America.

Stock will discuss misogyny in 
popular magazines and in por- 
noerraphv magazines.

The media frequently portrays 
degradation of women in an ero
ticized context that Stock calls 
“sugar-coating violence.”

“Much of the material (in the 
media) depicts women being de
graded and sometimes as victims 
of violence,” Stock said. “Women 
are shown enjoying this type of 
behavior.”

Fliers advertising the presenta
tion warn that “explicit sexual 
and violent material will be 
shown.”

Admission to the slide show is
$2.

Clinic director: 
Disease research 
loses funds to AIDS

SKI Angel 
Fire

Air Charter Ski Tours
F/y direct: College Station— AngelFire

No Driving, No Plane Changes
TpUR DATES: 12-19 Dec. ’87 * 7 Ski Days $625

3- 7 Jan. ’88 * 4 Ski Days $570
4- 7 Feb. ’88 ' 3 Ski Days $520

Includes Roundtrip Airfare ~ -*•

5
A xi/ • Transfer • Lift Tickets

iLPINE • Double Occupancy Accommodations

IR TOURS, INC. 1-800-323-5793
P.O. Box 781 Angel Fire, New Mexico 87710 505-377-3072

Get Your Xerox Copies

By Kimberly House
Reporter

Research on the most common 
sexually transmitted disease in the 
country, chlamydia trachomatis, has 
suffered because many of the funds 
used for chlamydia have been redi
rected for studies of AIDS, said Sally 
Miller, clinic director of Brazos 
County Planned Parenthood.

“These funds have been diverted 
to AIDS for good reason,” Miller 
said. “It’s a killer disease. Hopefully, 
however, more money will go to 
chlamydia research soon. We just 
really don’t know a whole lot about it 
and it can be a very dangerous dis
ease.

“Chlamydia was not seen as a 
huge problem until the last five or 
six years.”

The A.P. Beutel Health Center 
reports chlamydia trachomatis is the 
most common of all communicable 
diseases among Texas A&M stu
dents and its incidence has risen in 
the past year.

The center treats mostly females 
with the disease, but this is primarily 
because males usually ignore the 
symptoms or attribute them to some
thing else. However, 80 percent of 
females and usually all males show 
no symptoms. Miller says local cases 
of the disease are increasing.

“The cases of chlamydia treated at 
the Brazos County Planned Paren
thood have increased markedly over 
the past couple of years,” Miller said. 
“The cases of chlamydia are about 
13 per 100 women, compared to 
cases of gonorrhea, which are about 
2 per 100 women. I strongly suggest 
that women be checked for chlamy
dia every time they go in for a check
up.”

The infection, caused by bacteria, 
most often is found among people 
under 25 years of age, especially 
high school teens.

“We find chlamydia in younger 
sexually active people because they 
aren’t married and are more likely to 
have multiple partners than older, 
married people,” Miller said.

In an article in the San Francisco 
Examiner, Phyllis Schoenwald of 
Planned Parenthood reports teen
age females may be at a higher risk 
than older women because their cer
vical cells are at a critical state of de
velopment.

Symptoms of the disease may ap
pear two weeks to a month after ex
posure and for females may include 
vaginal itching or a heavy white dis
charge with an odor, lower abdomi
nal pain, bleeding between men
strual periods, an inflamed cervix or 
a low grade fever. If chlamydia in fe
males is left untreated, it can cause a 
painful pelvic infection that may re
quire hospitalization.

Males may experience a discharge 
from the penis or a burning sensa
tion during urinaton. If the male’s 
case of chlamydia is left untreated 
for several months he may develop 
epididymitis, an inflamation that 
causes pain near the testicles.

Permanent damage to the repro
ductive organs resulting in sterility 
may ultimately occur in both sexes, 
and babies can get pneumonia or eye 
infections if the mother has chlamy
dia at the time of delivery.

Dr. Claude Goswick, director of 
the Beutel health center, said the 
treatment for chlamydia is 10 days 
of tetracycline, an antibiotic. Both 
partners must be treated to prevent 
the “ping-pong effect,” or reinfec
tion by the partner who carries the 
germ and isn’t getting treatment.

The health center sells the medi
cation to students for about $3.50.

Miller said barrier methods of 
contraception — a condom or dia
phragm — provide the best preven
tion. Spermicidal methods are some
what effective, she said.

Chlamydia in women is detected 
by a test, similar to a Pap smear, in 
which a sample is taken from the 
cervix. It is not painful and the re
sults usually will be given within two 
days.

If chlamydia is suspected in a 
male, a sample is taken from the 
urethra.

• S Self-Service Copiers
Copies each-all day, every day

• 3 state-of-the art, high-speed copiers for jobs of
any size

• A full-color copier for special jobs

• Word processing and laser printing

• Binding and many other related services

ON THE DOUBLE
846-3755at Northsate

Farmers Martaet)

Vion-Frd 7a.m.- a Op.m. Sat 9m. 
Sun

•p.m.
.m.

The Great 
Communicator

$88.00
Everex internal modem, 

1200/300 baud, auto-dial, 
auto-answer, Hayes compatible,Bitcom 

software included. 2400 baud: $188.00.
Sale ends November 21, 1987.

More bytes, less bucks.

CO/HPUTER
268-0730 403B University Dr. (Northgate)

on your terms
Having a pre-approved First City auto loan certificate in your pocket 
while you shop puts you in a much better position all around. You’ll 
start off with your financing already set. Then, you can concentrate 
on finding your dream car, van, RV or light truck without worrying 
about loan approval. You can choose the make and model yow want. 
And, as usual, First City will provide you with highly competitive 
rates. Call First City or come in today and let us show you how we 
can help you buy a car on your terms.

r-IRSTClTY
First City National Bank of Bryan

3000 Bi-iara-est Or. < 409) ~T>=>4()2

equal housing
LENDER Member I'DKXG I9H“’ FGhOT. All l<>;ms subject to c redit approval by I'ii st (.itv
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